A simple method for bile duct anastomosis and interval bile collection in the liver-transplanted rat.
A mini T-tube is introduced for the bile duct anastomosis of rat liver transplantation as well as interval bile collection. The validity of the T-tube was evaluated in 14 liver-transplanted rats and compared to 14 rats using traditional stent for bile duct anastomosis. Changes of biliary tree after the T-tube anastomosis were examined by T-tube cholangiography on sample rats at 4 days and at 4 months after liver grafting. Additionally, bile volumes and rates of bile salt secretion were compared in the continuously flowing cannula and the chronic T-tube fistula in normal rats. The results show that the mini T-tube facilitates bile duct anastomosis and study of bile secretion after liver transplantation in rats without increase in surgical difficulty or interference of biliary enterohepatic circulation.